Notes on salt caves of Lumbwa by Bruce,A. Knight
7. SAUSIT
8. RIPTOIT
9. BAGAW
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STERNOTHRJEUSSINUATUS(SMITH)
A headof this largewater-tortoisewasfoundbottledin a
Germanhouseat Morogoro.
PELOMEDUSAGALEATA(SCHOEPF.)
Youngfemale,measuring83mm.in length,wascollectedat
Tabora(13/12/18),wheretheyareprobablynot uncommon.
NOTES ON SALT CAVES IN LUMBWA DISTRICT-
BRITISH EAST AFRICA
By A. KNIGHT BRUCE.
Therearebelievedto benineof thesecavesof any sizein
IJumbwaDistrict,theirnamesbeing:
1. GITOI 4. KIBARABARA
2. KIBRISIN 5. KIPTOI
3. KIBIPITEN 6. CHOMA
The Lumbwa at the presentday dig salt in thesecaves,
which they removein baskets,and feedto their cattleI1nd
sheepoutside.
In Kibipiten the entry is madein the evening,the salt is
dug out at night and removedin the morning. Apparently
in mostof theothers,owingto thenumberof accidentswhich
haveoccurredlately from falling rock, diggingis confinedto
the entranceonly.
NOTESONBAGAW SALTCAVE,LUMBWA DISTRICT
This caveis situatednearthetop of theEscarpmentwhich
risesfromtheNyandoRiver onits leftbank,betweenLumbwa
andFort Ternanstations.
Its entranceis undera waterfallon the Sambulastream.
It is difficultto arriveat evenan approximateideaof its age,
thoughthenativesagreethat it is not of anygreatantiquity.
Its originis attributedto gamebeingnoticednibblingat
thefaceof therock. Probablycattlefollowedtheirexample,
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until men,~ealisingthat they gainedsomebenefitfrom the
practice,beganto digthestuffandto feedtheirstockwith it.
Till somefour yearsago the cave was free from rocks
falling; now, owing to the numberof fatal accidentswhich
haveoccurred,diggingis confinedto theentranceonly.
Thetreeneartheentranceshouldbenoticed-it is evidently
of nogreatage,yetaseyidently,sinceit wasof maturegrowth,
the actionof the waterfallhasremovedall the soil from its
base,whichwasabovethe levelof the roof of the entranceto
thecave.
The entranceis only some4 feet high,but immediately
onenteringtheheightrisesto above8feet,anda caveof very
irregularshape,of an averagewidth of about 40 feet,is dis-
closed. Thiscontinuesfor 150yards,whenthe floorsuddenly
rises,andthecavebifurcatesinto thebranches.
About 50 yards fartheralongeachof thesebranchesthe
passagewasstoppedby hugeslabsof rock whichhad fallen
downfromabove.
A considerablefall of rock had occurredthe night before
I entered,and manymoreslabsappearedto be on the verge
of falling,and, as a spaceof only some18 incheswas left,
furtherprogresswasimpossible.
The natureof the walls varies-at the entrancethe rock
strataare not well defined,and the Exhibit B (calledWhite
andRed, LumbwaNgelelandNgebirir)is foundin patches.
Fartheron, however,thestratabecomeuniform-the rock
(Exhibit C)lying in horizontalineswith Ngebirirbetweenthe
strata, at distancesof about a foot. But Exhibit A (called
Black andWhite,LumbwaNgetoi)is foundin patches.
The roof is formedof rock lying in strata all the way.
Two supportshavebeenleft-off the first oneExhibit A was
chipped.
No waterwasnoticedin this cave. To reachthe endis
a reputedjourneyof 2-3hours.
KIBIPITEN SALT CAVE
This caveis situatedon the Kiptiget River, about5 miles
up-streamfrom the bridgeoverwhichthe old bridle-pathto
Kerichocrosses,and is about6,500feetabovesea-level.
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Its situationis practicallythe sameas Bagaw,but the
waterfallis higher.
The entranceis also low, but the height rises inside to
about 12 feet,with an averagewidth of over 60 feet. After
runningfor60yardsthiscavealsoformstwobranches,andthe
height decreasesto about 3 feet; after followingthesefor
about30yards,I wasin eachcasestoppedbydeeppoolswhich
hadbeenformedby diggingfor salt.
No regularstrataarefoundhereasin Bagaw,the Exhibit
A (Ngebirirand Ngelel)was found in patchesin the rock,
Exhibit 0, which appearedto be of muchthe samenature
throughout.
Exhibit B wastakenfromtheentranceto thecave.
Exhibit D (Ngelel)wasalsofoundin patches.
I was ableto obtainmoredefiniteinformationas to the
ageof this cave. Old wazeeI questionedstatedthatwithin
their memoryit only enteredthe rock for a distanceof
25 yards-their grandfathersstartedthe excavationwhen
theyfirstcameto that district.
Nowit is supposedto take 2 hoursto reachthe end,but
it shouldberememberedthat progressis veryslow,especially
as the nativeonly seeshis way by lightingtorchesof twigs,
and mostof the way it is necessaryto crawl on handsand
knees.
GENERALNOTES
Both the other cavesvisited (Gitoi and Riptoit) present
almostsimilarfeaturesasthosedescribedabove. (Theformer
has already been describedby Mr. C. M. Dobbs, in the
JOURNALof the E.A.N.H.S., vol. v. No. lQ, p. 125.)
From inquiriesmade,the sameremarkappearsto be true
of thesewhichI havebeenunableto visit.
In absenceof expertinvestigation,I formedthe following
conclusions:
Thesecaveshave,at any rate,beenmainlyformedby the
labourof man,and,thoughresultingfrom an industrysome-
whataliento the Lumbwacharacter,do not representsucha.
heavy task as might be imagined. For instance,Kibipiten,
say 50 years ago, was only 25 yards long, now it is
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reportedto take 2t hours to search the end, though I
wasunableto verify this fact. I shouldsay,however,that
this representsa mileat the outside-this, therefore,meansa
progressof about 35 yards a year, but personallyI should
not think it likely that this cave is a mile long, since the
task of removinga basket filled with rock this distance
wouldoccupynearlya day.
Whilecrawlingaboutin caveslikethesewithoutanymeans
of measurement,onenaturallyformstotally erroneousideas
of distance-apart from the usual exaggerationof native
reports.
Again,the fact that thesecavesappearto be universally
sufferingfrom their roofs falling in, in the absenceof any
markeddisturbance,hardly seemsto point to their beingof
anygreatantiquity.
It wasmostunfortunatethat thesephenomenacoincided
withtheinvestigation.
THE LUMBWA CIRCUMCISION AGES
By C. M. DOBBS
Early in 1918I madesomeinvestigationsinto the cir-
cumcisionperiodsof the Lumbwa,with a viewto try andfind
out the agesof someof the old men in the district, and it
hasoccurredto me that the resultsof my inquiriesmay be
of interestto readersofthe JOURNAL. Fromtheinvestigations
made,it appearsthat the main circumcisionfestivalsof the
Lumbwa take place about every five years approximately.
As far as I canmakeout,a certainnumberof youthsarecir-
cumcisedeveryyear,but thegreatmajorityaredoneaboutthe
harvesttime,at thesefairly regularintervals. Each circum-
cisionage(lbinda)hasa specialnameof its owngivento it,
oftenfromsomeextremelytrivial circumstancethat occurred
about the time of the ceremony. This fact that the name
givenwas often a topicalone was very useful in fixing the
exactdateofseveralof themostrecentceremonies,andthereby
findingthe datesof the olderones. Below will be found a
